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Instructions :-

1.          All questions are compulsory.  In case of any ambiguity between English
and Hindi version of the question, the English version shall prevail.
enft q¥i 3rfat  € I  at fan p¥i t} 3ffi 3ife fan tine ti rfu giv ifeTFT
a, al 3RE qit5 qTq dr I

2.          Write your Roll No.  in the space provided on the first page of Answer-
Book or Supplementary Sheet. Writing of own or any Name or Roll No.
or any Number or any mark of identification in any form in any place of
the  Answer  Book  not  provided  for,  by  which  the  Answer  Book  of a
candidate   may   be   distinguished/   identified   from   others,   is   strictly

prohibited and shall,  in addition to other grounds, entail  cancellation  of
histher candidatue.

5i]i{ gil 3]e7tIT ergTFa5 ft a HeFT ¥c T7¥ fife iem tR a 3Jgiv 3ffi
5* I 5ai gRan S fife call E5 3Tfafha fan caTl q¥ 37T7|T ]TT] " 37=mit5
3Tqt7T 5* fro en q€aTT tFT al€ fin 3ffi 5ilT fan fs qfrofi @ i3i]¥
Bfha @ 37q 5i]¥ Iftw3# a 37aTT qEaffl ffl wi, rfeTT ffi € 3ife 37q
3Tr€TTti a; 3Tfafca, di enrfu fha fan ch i5T 3mm dr I

3.         Writing of all answers must be clear & legible. If the writing ofAuswer
Book  written  by  any  candidate  is  not  clear  or  is  illegible  in  view  of
Valuer/Valuers  then  the  valuation  of such  Answer  Book  may  not  be
done.
enft  ed  @  f€i<siiclc  iqtE  Gin  qrfu  dr  3TTqTFqr5  € I  fan  qthmefi  ts  ETRT
fan  T€  siT{-fry  ifr  faFrai=  qfa  t\ctil.cbicnTii/t\clii.ch+a,Tiiiiul   i±  qtT  #
3FTTE ¥T 37qrfu an al sfltFT giv T3 fin ffl wh I

P.T.O.
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Q.No.

3.

Question / RE Marks
/ *if'

Write  an  article  in  Hindi  or  English,  on  any  one  of the  following
social topics..

1i.+1€ii€icT   w+w/crqE,  fard  S  a  fan  ¥tF  qi{  fan  ere]qT  Stan  fi  fa
frm.
(i)       Empowerment of women.Ffan ffl tl~
(ii)      Economic & social impact ofcovid-19 pandemic

Fife-19 Fan t5 €TTfas a  tliHrwlcb 5rmtr

Write an article in Hindi or English, on any one of the following
legal  top`lc,s..-
f+Hrcii^tlti  fiife faqdi fi a fan vq5 tTi fan 3Te]qT 3jRE S fa fSrfat .

(i)       Access tojustice during the lock down

tjfdyG,t5q  ts th qitl tTtF qgr I

(ii)      Live-in Relationship -rights and liabilities.

fin ET fca¥-ilRTL7  - GTfin vtFT rfu

Summarize one of the following English /IIindi passage -
faFfana aT-jdi/fca er.u a. a fan vi5 ffl vifarftaqb{uT 5tffu -

India is perhaps the world's most heterogeneous society with a rich
heritage   comprising   several   people   ascribing   to   their   own   cultures,
languages,  religions  and  customs.  It  is home  to  eight  major religions  of
the world.  The Indian Constitution recognises religion as a source of law.
With  a view to  protecting the rights  of minorities  it confers  affirmative,
social and cultural rights on religious groups. It guarantees the freedom of
religion  but  enables  the  state  to  regulate  religious  practices  on  certain
limited grounds.

The   unique   pledge  of  the   Indian   state   is  to   treat  all   religions
equally,   which   is   a   central   tenet   of  the   definition   of  secularism   as
understood  in  the  context  of the  Constitution.  Secularism  simply  means

equal   status  of  all   religions,   without  any  preference   in   favour  of  or
discrimination against any of them.
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The   two   central   provisions   regarding   freedom   of  religion   are
Articles 25  and 26 of the Constitution.  Article 25 guarantees the right to

profess,  practice  and  propagate  religion,  but  also  permits  the  state  to
regulate economic, financial, political or other secular activity associated
with the religious practice. Article 26 guarantees religious denominations,
among other things, freedom to manage their religious affairs.

The Constitution therefore guarantees freedom of religion, but also
acknowledges  the  imperative  of the  state  to  pass  legislation  in  aid  of
social  reform.  To  balance  these  competing  prerogatives,  the  Supreme
Court  has  developed  the  doctrine  of  "essential  religious  practices".  In
cases  involving  asserted  religious  rights  against regulatory  state  action,
the  court  asks  whether  the  religious  practice  sought  to  be  regulated  is
"essential" or "integral" to the religion.  This is a threshold enquiry, at the

passage of which the court then asks whether the challenged law serves
some   purpose   of  reform   or   not.   Applying   this   test,   the   court   has
considered  a  plethora  of case  involving  controls  of   administration  of
religious  property,  religious  practices  and  religious  sites.  The  court  has
also held that pernicious practices  such  as  caste-based  discrimination  in
entry to temples, enjoys no constitutional protection.

The importance of the concept of secularism and the Constitution's

guarantee   of   religious   freedom   even   against   the   dominant   public
sentiment  came  to  the  fore  in  Bijoe  Emmanuel  v  State  of Kerala.  The
three  appellants  were  school  children  who  belonged  to  the  Jehovah's
Witnesses, a worldwide sect of Christians.  During the moming assembly
at school, the children stood during the recitation of the national anthem,
but they refused to sing it on the ground that it was against the tenets of
their religious faith. This belief has been well-established and recogrised
the   world   over   and   has   been   upheld   by   various   courts   of  other

jurisdictions.  The  Supreme  Court  held  that  the  refusal  to  sing  did  not
violate the Prevention of Insults to National Honour Act.  1971. The court
upheld the right of an insignificant minority to retain its identity under the
Constitution and maintain its religious beliefs.

In   other   judgments,   the   Supreme   Court   had   affirmed   that
secularism  is  the  bedrock  of the  Constitution.  In  S.R.  Bommai  and  Ors
Union  of India  and  Ors,  it  held  that  in  case  a  state  government  acted
contrary   to   the   constitutional   mandate   of  secularism   or   worse   still,
directly   or   indirectly   subverted   the   secular   principles,    that   would
tantamount   to   failure   of  the   constitutional   machinery   and   the   state
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government would make itself liable to dismissal under Article 356 of the
Constitution.

Subsequently,  in  I.  R.  Coelho  v  State  of Tamil  Nadu,  the  court
further expanded the concept of secularism and stated that the right to life
under  Article  21   and  the  right  to   equality   under  Articles   ]4   and   15
represent secularism  in the Constitution, thereby expanding the meaning
of secularism  from  mere  religious  rights to  a  concept where equity  and
equality is achieved in society.

er9Tffl/OR
e]TVI  TtF  fl¥a  faiTFT  fas  gT  grin  ffl  wh  ffro  i7FTGT  a,  ffroB

fafiE frm 3Tqfl a Hag,  elm,  of qu th ffro al e]TquT far gr  € I
t7E  gfin t$  3ms  H¥a  eTdi ap qq xpm  € I  ?TTrfu  ffiEIT:i  a  gi  q} q5iiF
tg  TZF  wh  a;  5TT  i  J]TEtTT  a  a  giv  3+-ch-tl.ts9uqfi  a  3]fiffi  @  qj¥en  q5i{j

d} giv a rfe fl7RI t@ iTq5T©, iTFTTffa qu fliiap 3Tfin 1;]iiF
fa5a  ¥ I  eTTrfu  iTfa€TFT  frfe  i=iTHT  @  TTTtet  ch  tan  a,  ffa  t5t5  difha
3Tnd tR €ffi faqiq,ciltfi. ed fffi ed qft rfu aft {Tq ed in a I

eTTth  ifem  z}  ijtp±  fi  te]fREe7ffl  @  ch  qfS]."T  di  di  €
wi  ?7iia  ¥Ti5q   5fr  enfi  gJif  a  ene7  qFiT   aTqgi{  q5Ta  qfr  3TEt  Hfin
q97fmrm  EFT  aetq  ftr  € I  qe7finaffl  ffl  3T9J  a  faFT  fa;;:¢fl  fro  IT
pe7tma  a  enft  €]7if  5Pr  qTTFT  fae7fa I

TTrfu  ifem  E} €TTffa FTrfu a rfu a HgtF rmem 3T=553i:I  25
Ta  26  € I  GTrfe  25  €ri  a}  3rmtT  5tT  a  FFTa,  enqquT  q5T±  giv  pqii{  q5vi
qft TTT#t al in €,  fa5i= iitRI ch €7Tffa 37TffluT a wifha fan enfife fiat
TTdifatF ar 37q aife f- q} fafRE ed t@ efi 3]i::][gT in a I
3T*  26  qTfife  find vi  3ffl  FTfro#  t}  flieT  qTaT  £TTfife  fin.c]bchTdi
t@ rfu ed tfi iFch 5]irm tFiaT € I

3]iE vPem €ffi iqrfu a TTTca al in €, ffa tiFTTfis grT{ i
fli;Tt75  t5iH  rfu  ed  di  ¥TtRI  @  3]ffirfu  a  fl  rfeT{  q5{ffl  a I  ET
FfRE qTFrfrm a enTmaRI th tB fir fflife i3iaFT qTqTffl a iFxp
rfe  fa5tTict,ciTTT  a  ffro  ch  firfu  faFT  €i  {Tq  a  ffro  EF.€{-q  t5
fai5€  gil  gTfife  tith  t}  FFTifi  fi  fflt]iiTq  tTE  F¥T  1:[5i@  a  far  apT
faiRE  fa52TTtFan  Qi}  €ri  tFT  TFeF  IT  3Tfa`TTffl  ffrorm  a,  qT  ap I  qi;
tlTE7  FTife  Hat  qft  an  €,  ffrots  rfu  ch  a  qapiq  qiqTan  qg  q¥T
di € fa5 ir faffro ed an ed€  faia flFTTffro grli t5 fa5ifi xp
t@ iFT di a IT T@ I EH ant ri t]iTL ed iEiqii]q a iiqgapi] i erfe
ca  a  rmTm  ch,  €TTfife  f>cbqicr,-ctTq  ti  eTTffe  {eTal  E}  fir::rFT  a  iiafha
nd tFT ffro fin a I qiqii]q a z7¥ th 3ffiffiETftfa fir € fas ifaiai fi
wh  tfl,  Tin fa  `3TTETTQa  5rfu  p97iiT  fan  9tFi¥  t5T  chiTffa  i]{a]iTT  piia
rf ffi I
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Had  tlid`niicb  e]T"T  a  fai55  teTfme]ffl  a  3]qt]Tqu7T  EFT  qgap
rfe iqrfu @ TTTca €t qia fawh giv qrm fa {Tq S wh 3]rf I
an 37rm gil Fa a, ch giv ?]i fi tBa gg RE fri t} qBap qdr
rmft en fa€jH) a ijffi a I

xp a; rfu HB]T i =TtF" a an ffi aTas ds i€, ffa ffi
iiEim Trri a giv E|¢ii tFi fin fas qg wi €]Tffa fa- fir a
fai55  a I  tr faHffl giv  gil  e]i  a  Ei5i]T a  i¥7Tfha  giv  FTqaT  qiT5  €  giv
3ffl   a±  i}  itffi   r{ii<iici¢iT   gTRT  th   q¥q5iTi  iqT  TTqT  €i   gqen
qTqTan a fatTfRtT fin fas iTtFiT] Tri a Ei]5i¥ ed a  '" The q5T
3]tFTiT  fin  3Tfrm  1971"  3Tfafir  a;  rm7Tal  i5T  ±  13  dri
37t:lad a iifat7FT d} a=a FErfur 3ioutl-tsstlcn  tB di qgfflT ch wi qu
€7Tfife fflqan# ed rfu ed t$ 3Tfin vi q=tF¥i¥ ¥5T € I

€]ffl fflq frm i th rfe  r{iltiictt7  a th ieTfifeffl ch th]FT a
3rmt t$ 5q fi ditm fin €i  qu.SIR.ng q]FT gil 3ife  giv S
FFTa i wh  utiitiici<i  a q¥ aTfife7iffa fin fas iiijq q¥t5ii a te]fineffl
t5 ijatTTffa iwh t} fai5€ ed  fin 3ife Ewi th agai{ RE8TFT:  " qdeTa:
¢fflaRT t5 RE vi i3t]= fin, ch <iffl S whTTfie Frm di i@iirc;idi
try  TTffl  Hia5i¥  tim  t}  3T*  356  t5  iT5iT  rfe  fca  qTj  qFT  ed
qir`tidi€^iri  GmaiT  TTfha  ffi  a I

uetHq,cldi  nd  erT€.SIR.  an  am  aiii]tliis  i{Ti3q  i  iqTqit]tT  i
ti2Tfifeffl  di  3Tqt7TVTT  ch  fairfu  ed  gp  zFi5T  fa5  3Tgiv  21  fi  fffi
ffi   ffl   3Tfin   Ta   3T5dr   14   Td   15   fi   fffi   flTTT]i7T   tFT   3Tfin
¢9fRETFT  t5T  Ffafife  EFit7T  €  Ta  EH  37tFii  iQ7frmRI  a  qTa  gTffa
3Tffro @ 3]tRITquTT tri =fl  5tT  fi  i2i<tliitci  fin 7m  far ¢eTfREffl a qTma
¥ enaT vi flTRIT a} Eied ch rfu fa5IT " wi I

Translate the following 15 Sentences into English :-
rlHrc4rtid  15 nd 5T of@di F er=aii= fry :-

(1)     zT= gil € fas TtF.3TT€.SIR. ed ed fi fai]F dr a 3]tFFT TT¥
wh ed t5T 3me7ii T3 a Hq5m I

(2)     3Tfafin tfi €7TRT  138 Eqrfe7tT di € fa5 rfu TZF # 3]rfu dr
€, t7E HFar tlTviT fs as fin nd rfu a 37t7iTET rfu fin a I

(3)     3ffitfa tR sT]tTi£T HTRI tFT 7rfu ed gq faiTRT fflqit]q i sq
qfae]fan q{ faFT qfi fin a I

(4)    sffl qiqTan @ gifaci`Icnri dPr ± aga ffi an € 3ife gil
tlfitfa al ae a a gzFE an rfu  I
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(5)     iRIdi i 3Ttfrofi giiT wh TTa HT]ia 3TfhaeTj¥ vi giv fa5" I

(6)    qfREt i di   ed giv wi flTfan a 5eFT ed Ta qftr a
"etF i iian "ffl th 5Tigr @ I

(7)     arm  i  di  FTan  ch  3giv  ti  3ife  flF  tFT  e]ii  uraciiG^i]iu7  Fir
3Tirfu ed ZFT 3TTE7ii id a iTq5@   I

(8)     He7TT qFIT fRE tri enma ZFT fawh dr 37Taeq5 ap € I

(9)    iTFTTan a qfin q5T gwh an a fir gtrIr 3TTaTRT qTRtT ed
fa qiui<iTal a qifl enfl 3rm¥z7tF € ¥ I

(io)    TtF  aT¥  fatTTas  faffi  a  fflj  t}  alit  aan  fRE  5e7T  Hi5fa  tB
tTHiq 57nga Ffan TIT iFiTTan fir T3 5i fl5i]T I

(11)    flTRE  a  tF97T  rfu  S  q±  ch  FTRT  nd  3ife  nd  al  3]q.:]T  q5{
fa- a ia qgT " H5aT I

(12)     q=fflT  Tis  qifeIT  fi  i]iiT  aa  a  Ei]tFi¥  tF=iiT  3TffiIr  ts  an  37ifi:ipquT
vi iQTTfha EFiaT a 3ife EH flap ed qTqTT qgq fin qT]T rty I

(13)    iTitTTan  ch  qiq  zB  rfu  qfr  mffa  t}  far  ap  grf$  3ni  fade;rriin
€  fS  qE  fan  37itT¥qt5  ±  ch  Hnga  ed  3ife  ITH  ed  q5T
rfu a ffi a I

(14)    ¢TquT  fin  qE giv  q5ii]T €  fas  fauted gi{T 3Tgiv  qTdi q}
37Tma ed a; giTT giv 3marS tR fife aj fi faife EFT wh fin
TTtTT   €  I

(15)    q± a whffliT qi qfr,  qETed qa qTqfu q5T q5qT ei a fan 3]iiq=
EI

5. Translate the following 15 Sentences into Hindi  :-
FII+rdruH 15 wh. 5T fan a- a]=qii= ap :-

(1)   The  trial   court  ordered   for  effecting  partition  by  metes   and
bounds accordingly.

(2)    Hence,  the  impugned  orders  are  patently  illegal,  arbitrary  and
deserve to be set aside.

(3)    It   is   not   purely    interlocutory   in   nature,    but   quasi-final   or
intermediate order.
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(4)   Whether   mental   awareness   of  a   particular   place   is   a   fact
contemplated in Section-27 of the Evidence Act ?

(5)   Probative value  of the material  on  record has  to  be  seen  by the
court.

(6)   As per the  autopsy  report the  injuries  were  antemortem  and the
cause of death was smothering and throttling.

(7)   Reasoned  order  is  indeed  the  blood  of judicial  life  and justifies
the principle that "Reason is the soul of justice."

(8)   It   is   settled   law  that   first   information   report   and   statements
recorded    under   section    161    of   Cr.P.C.    are   not   substantial
evidence.

(9)   It shall be the duty of every citizen of India to uphold and protect
the sovereignty, unity and integrity of India.

(]0)  The learned  Trial  Court has held that the prosecution has proved
the case bevond reasonable doubt.

(11 )  The court may at any stage of the suit, reject any document which
it  considers  irrelevant  or  otherwise  inadmissible,  recording  the

ground.

(]2)  In  the  case  of a  continuing  of`fence  a  fresh  period  of limitation
shall  begin  to  run  every  moment  of the  time  during  which  the
offence continues.

(]3)  Whether the plaintiff is entitled to any  interest, if yes, then  from
which date and on what amount ?

(14)  A  common  nuisance  is  not  excused  on the ground that  it causes
some convenience and advantage.

(15)  This provision does not extend to the case in which harbouring is
by the husband or wife of the offender.

*******
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